
te dffllmnMnu
U PIMlt.mif I'.VPUV I'lllllAV KlnnMlttrl

IN Tlllt CUt.UUDIAN llUll.Dlml NEA11TIIK

totur iiolse, ihgoiisiiuiiu, t'.., nr

ft HENRY L.DIEFFENBACII,
itniTon and rnorntt.Ton,

Terms-T- wo Dollars a Yew waUo In ndvanw.

JOB MINTING
olnlldoscrlr.tlon executed with neatness and

dispatch at roasonablo rates.

Pntont Medicines.
II 12 31 I K 1 13 It.

To Debilitated Persons,
To liynpeptlr,
TnHuflorcrn fiom IMver Complaint,
To thosolmvlnq no Appetite,
Tothovivrlth lfrntctm Jtowu Constitution,
To Nervoun People,
To Children Wan ling away,
Tunny with hchtliutcd IHupsUvo Organ.

h' sxtffcritvj with any vf the futtonimj Nymitomt
if filch Indicate Disordered LU cr or Momach,

Keh oh Con- -

Rtlpnlhn,lnwiiil
l'llei, rulness or

l.lodlnthoItead,ArU
Ily of tho Hlomach, Nausea,

1 .earlbtirn, Dligxist fur Pond, Full-hus- h

or Weight In tho Stomach, Hour
KiueUatlnnn.Hlnklngnr Fluttering at tho

Pit of tho Hlomach.Hwimmlnfjof tho llc.nl,
Hurried and Dllllcult llrcnthlni;, l'luttcrlnc

iillhiillriultt'hoUtitgorHiitliM'alhiHcitHatlotis
when In ft Lying IWuro, ltlnines ot VMnn,

or Wohfl heforo I tin Bight, lier nnd hull
Pain In tho hcml.Dcllclcnryof 1'erHplnitlon,
VellownenH of tho Hlilti and Pyes, Vain

In tho Hide, Ilntlr, Cheat, Llmbi
tc Buddcu I'lmhei of Heat,

Hurtling In tho Flesh,
Const tint imagining1 of

F.vll, and Orcat
UcprcHhtoti of

Bplrlts.
IIOOFLAND'H UL'IIIUAN IHTTPltS,

A bittern without wMcohol or Spirits of any kind,
la d li e rent from nil others. His composed of

Iho pure Juice, or Yitat. PmNctri.E or Hoots,
IIkiuh, and ItAitim, (or as medicinally, termed
Ilxtmctfl,) tho worthies or Insert portions of tho
ltUtredlenU not being used. Ihcreforo In one
lloltlo of this miters them U contained ns much
im dlclnl virtue aa will ho found In several pnlloni
or ordinary mixture, Tho Hoots, Ac., used In
thin Hitters aro Brown In Germany, their vital
principles cxtiacled In that country by a scion-- I
hid Chemist, and forwarded to tho manufactory

In lhl4 city, whoro thoy aro compounded and
bottled. Containing no spirituous Ingredients,
bin lit Cera Is frco from tho objections urged
gainst all others, no desire for stimulants can bo

ludueod from their use, they cannot mako drunk
ard,nud cannot under any clreutmtanccs, havo
any but a heucflelal clfrct.

ItOOKLAND'S O HUMAN TONIC,

Vh compounded for thos.o not Inclined to ex
trctuo hitters, nnd Is Intended for uio In cases
when homo alcoholic Ktlmnlaut W ru qui red hi
connection with tho Tonic properties of tho
Hitlers. Paeh boltlo of tho Tonic contains ono
bottle of tho Hitters, combined with pure SANTA
CUU HUM, nnd llavorcd In such a manner that
tho extremo bltterncsHof Ihu bittern Is overcome.
forming u pieparatloit highly agiecahlo nnd
pleasant to tho palate, nnd containing tho mcdl
clunl virtues of tho Hitters. Tho prlco of tho
Tonic Is $1.50 per Dottle, which many persons
think too high. They must tako Into considera
tion that the stimulant used Is guaranteed to bo
of a puro quality. A poor aillclo could bo fur-
nMied nt i choaier price, but Is It not better to
pay a llttlo moro a d havo a good nrtlrlo? A
medicinal preparation should contain none- but
tho best Ingredients; nnd they who expect to
blaln a cheaper compound, nnd ho benoiltcd by
it will most certainly ho cheated.

unnrtiA f t'h(IKUMAiX JUTTEttSt
on

Jfou pi, a A" i a
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IIOOIT-ANIC-

ronOPIIYIiLIN VUAi,

wii.Tj cimr. uv.
They nio tho (licatest

it i, o o i v v it i r 1 1; it s
Known to tho Medical woild.nnd will eradi-

cate diseases arising from Impute blood, Debility
of Iho Digcslho Organ1, or Hlseusi'd Ilver, In u
kIioi ler timo than any other known remedies.

'Ill U!Ot.KKUI'm:MK COITUTOK I'KNNSYLVAMA

kvi:ak I'Oii Tiii-s- u ui:mki)ii;s.
Who would uhk ftrmoto DIgnllled nnd Stronger

ehiiiuuny 7
I Ion. (1 KonanW. WootWAitt,onHcrj Chief Jus

then the Supreme Court rf Pennsylvania, atyres
rut Member of Oti(rritifrom i'mmjfi aula, writes:

riill.ADKi.t'iiIA, March 1Mb, Wi7.
I llud"IIoolland'(Jninnii Hitters" Is u good

loule, useful In diseases of Iho digest IVo organs
and of gieat bcucllt 111 eases of dtblllly and want
of nervous action lu the NyMcm. Yours, truly,

(JKOIlUll V. WOUDWAUl).

linn, .Tamfs Tuomi'sov, Chief Justice vf the
Ojurtof J'tnntilmnia,

Vim. wir.i.i'JtrA, April 2.S

I consider "IlootUnd's Herman Hitters" n valua-
ble medlcluo In case of attacks of Indigestion or
lhpephhi, I can certify this from my expert
emu of It, Yours, with lespect,

JAMIi THOMPSON,

llmi, ClijOiHii: RHASWooi), Justice of the Supreme
tbiojf 2'vnmylvwna,

rjLii.ADKi.rnrA, Juno 1, 1SGS.

1 Have found by experience that "Iloolland's
Herman Hitters" Is a very good toulc, relieving
mspeptlc Fymptoms almost direct! v.onuuoa ajiAiwwooi).
Hon. Vnu P. llogers, Mayor of the City cf JJvffato,

Mayor's Ofllce, Hnlmlo, Juno 22. 1S00.

I havo iihtfd "Hoolland's Ocrman Hitters and
Tonlo" In my family during tho past year, and
can recommend them ns on excellent tonic, Im-

palling tono and vigor to tho system. Their use
has beta productive of decidedly lienrflclal
eneeiH, w.r, HOOKIW.

lion. JaincsM. Wood, Willlamyoi t,

1 lako great plcasuio In recommeudlni: "lloof-
Innd'H German Tonlu" t4ony one who may bo
atllleled with DytipepHja, I had Iho bn
itauiy u was lmpOfhlblti to keep any food ou my
htomach, nnd I become bo weak ns not to bo able
to wallc hull u mile. Tu bottles ofTonlc tlUtted
i! perfect cure. JAMliS M, WOOD.

UUMKMIsniv
THAT

HOOLLAND'S GKRJIAN lUUTKHS,

JlOOFLAN&ifaJCRMAN TONIG
Will cure every Caro or
IMAHASISIUS,

Or Wiulliitr nwny of tlio llody,
llUMEilllUl

THAT
1IOOW.ANIVB OKItMAX llUMr.Dim

Aru iho liitdlclucH you reiiulii) to lmrlly lha
oielln Iho torpltl Uver to hcultliy notion,

iiiul to inublii you to fiika tofely thlougli nuy
iKtriuhlpH or exiouru.

nit. iiuori..insl'ODOPUYIiLI N,
OK

UuUtltutn for Mercury rills.
TWO I'JLIJJ A JIOSIS.

Ihtuvut l'ou.crful,Yit Innocent, Vegetable Culhur.
14U AHOU7I,

U iHiotuoct-i.ur- r to talio n handful of theto
Tills to produce tho desired ellect two of them

Hiomncn nuu iiowcis oion imnurltlea, Tho rrlu
filial Ingrcdlcntls roilopliyllin.or tho Alcohollo
Extract of MundruUe,vhlch Is by mauy times
moro powerful, nctlnt; ana beurehlug than th
MandruUo Itself. Its pecidlar nctlon is upon the
J.lver, cleanlug it speedily from idl obstructions
with nil tho power ol Mercury, yet fieo from tho
lujurious results attached to tho uso of that
mineral.

Tor nil dlsenscs, In which tho uxoofa cathuitlo
Is Indicated, theso pills will give eullte satlsfuc'
tlon lu every case. They NEVEK l'AIU

Ju coses of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia and
extrcmo eostlveness, Dr. Ilooftnud's Uenuau
llllters or Toulo should bo used In connection
with tho nils. Tho tonlo effect of Iho Xlltlcrs or
T.11I0 builds up tho system. The lllttersor Toulo
purines tno ji(Hu,sirenuiiicns thoNerves, liEUU'
i.ATJii Iho Liver, and alves stn nsth, cueruy nnd
vliior.

Keep your llowels actlvo with thoIIUls, aud
Lonn 1111 lift Lv.lr-- uttl. 111 Irru nrTrttit n.i.l n

iM.tt,i. tau reiaiu 1110 noiu, or oven assail you,
1U tulle ct that It Is DIt. HOOfLAND'H UKU--

AN Itemodlcs that nro so universally used and
lilghly recoramendedt aud do not allow the
Diuggtst to Induce you to tako anythine else that

".. -- "J ju.. u. kuuu, uicau.0 uo muses
- larco prollt on It. Theso llemedlcs will be sent
ktiy Impress to any locality, unit nnniipnt inn in
Iho l'IUNfll'AI,,OFFlUi:, lit tho GK11MAK
WEDIUIKJS hlOHi:, 031 Arch bt., J'hlladelphla.

t'lIAS. M. VAKS, l'l oprlctor.
Formerly (', M, JACKBOK & CO.

a.fle Jitlmtluunc Jurtxilclij lmnrtkta. Mr:rji(iu(.uu'i(itie '((i(imiitii.iic-- , JidU';y

VOLUME V,NO,22.
Columbia County Official Directory.
2fMent Judge VftLM Alt HuvriX.AtioctateJtulaeslnAM i ihihn m.nor,
jyothonotnru, U. Knt.J'fff'yr .t Jiccurdt r--V i r.u A mho.m II.Jacoiiv.
fjheriff AAU0N HMITII,
rrvtor 1HAAO DKWITT,

' 'U(iiiiiiiirAwj;iiiFnn.
t Htwmm- umi n.r.iAM KmrxnAUM,.......... .. tji.,MNtRf.I.rR.

'"WtJmimbJtoniri-lHAAuMcIIIUDr.J- Mi

UiiMly A'uT(tiiittn-CltAltt- .rs O. UAIlltt.KY.
IHfiiim 7ti I lit- - . it r .....

) .' KHAM hli, llloninnburn', nnd'juiiNiuN

Bloomsburg Official Directory,
r.tonmsbura Jtttnktnff 1.N A. VrvsToN,

11. II, (iitorz, Cfishlcr.
. V. TlfHTIW.I jvtlilrr. '

fworon-- i:. II, Littlk, l'rcs't., C. V. Mli.i.kir,
Ht eV.

'f IKl.MAS, lriH't.. J. II. ItOlllMiM.M.
JUfQtniltUiv Mutual ftntny Muul AHfcitttn,n --
J. lluowj.it, Vrcsldetit, id, WniTMovKit, Hco'y.

Bloomsburg Directory.
)AI'i:illlAaH Ju.t received nnd fornnlont tin

Cui.VMiriAN uilico.

At'OM JI11TZ, denier In stovei nnd tluwnio
i.111111 sircei, uuuvo couri uouso.

DAVID I.()Vi:.SnHH(l, MercbnntTnllor,.Maln
doox nbovo American House.

W.M. MOltltlH, Merchant Tailor corner of
Mnlu St., over Miller's storu.

imuus, C1IEJIICA1.S. dc.
E, V. I.UTZ, DiugglRtandApothecary.Malti st.

in.1 rower's block Main ht.
Apothecaries,

WATCHKS, AO.

Watches, RpcctaclesHKNUYZUPVINOHH, near West at.

I!. HAVAdC, dealer In Clocks, Watches nnd
Jewelry. Main st.. Jusioelow the Anu'ilcan

House.

I OUIH IIKHNIIAUD, Wiitchund Clock mukei.
Li near Kouineasicorner iiaiuami iron sis.
to CAT1ICAHT, Watch nnd Clock Makcr.Mnr- -

ll, ecl hi reel, ueiow laui.

HOOTS AND SHOKS.
nVVID HHTZ.Hoot and Bhocmalter. Maliiht.,
XJ "Uiun Jilli lUlilU BDlUHliai 111 jUtlllLUl,

HKNUY KI.EI.M, Mnuufactuicr and deuler lu
atulMhoes, Uiocerlts, etc., Main htteet,

.us 1 uiuuuihuurg.

M. ltKOWN, Hoot nnd 8hocmakcr,
street, under Brown's Hotel.

ritOFKSSIONAL.
It. H. C. HOWKU, Burgeon Dentist, Main st,

u nbovo thu Court House,

WM. 31. ItKHKIt, Burgeon nnd rh8lcl:in
Hictiaugu Jilockocr Webb's book: htote.

lt. II, F, KINNHY, Burgeon I)entlst.-Te- eth

jexiiueieu wiiinmijuuu; tiiuiUHi,, uturiy
poKtto Uplbcopnl Church,

(1. HA It K I.HY. A t toriH'V-nt.L.i- Oittep.ai
U(Kr 111 Kichaimu lllock.nearthu"i:xcliHiii'o

ijoiei.
11. McKHLVY.M. D.,Burgeou nnd Vhyslciati
iiui 111 Biuu Aiiitui ueiuw uuriiui.
It. 1'iVANB, M. D., Burgeon nnd Vhyhlclau
souiii HUlo iMuin hireet, ueiow Jinruei.
i UCTTint, M, D, Bnrgoou and Phytdclan

, tiaiKeihtit-ti,uuov- lain.

V. nOIUKON, Attorney Otlico Hint
man'H bulldlug, ilaln Mictt,

MIIjIjINKIIY t FANCY GOODS.

PHTHItMA N, Millinery nnd Fancy Hoods,
, OppOSIlU J.plhCOp.ll V,UU1CII,IUIU Dk,

tilKB I.l..IH HAHIvI.UY, Milliner, HauiBey
111 building Mulu btreet,

HIBM M. DKltUICKSON, Millinery and Fancy
ill ijciouh, itiuiu si., ueiow laiitev.

it HB. H. HMNH. Millinery mid Huicy OoimIs
1H .Hitiubum ueiow itiuriiei.

1 1IH, JUIJA A. A. HADH HAP.KI.KV, Ladles'
lH Cloaks and Diess 1'atlerua, botilheusLcoiRcr
M.llllHLld Wtstfcli.

fnllH MI SB KB 1IAHMAN Mlllluery nnd Fancy
X uoous, Giambi.., uciow.mericnn uouse,

HOTELS AND SALOONS."

;OUKH HOTKIi.ljy T. Heut. Taylor, ca&t end
. 01 Mulnhtieul.

MKKCIIANTS AND GKOCKItS.
1 C. MAltlt, Dry Hoods and Notions, fcouth

it uuiiiui siiiuii .11m iiuu bis.

A, Iir.CKI.UY, Hoot nnd Bhoo More, books

JACOI1B, Coulccllonery, grocerica etc.,
, ht., below Iron

ijtox a WH1I11, Confectionery and Hakery,
iiuivnu iu uu lK mil, JjAUimuo JllueK,

IT C. 110 WF.li, Ilatsand Caps, Hoots andBhoes,
ii , Main st., above Court lluuho.

H. MAIZi:, Mnmlnoth (Itocery, lino lro
eerlitu. KrnitK. Knlu Av,t Mnlu

and Iron IStieets,

'K'KHVY, NHAIj & CO., dealerR In Dry Hoo-Jh- ,

IU Groceries. Flour. Feed. Halt. Fish. 1 1011. Null.
cii..,.!, 1., lui, .iiuiu tuui w.ii itet it.
Q H. MILLKU A SON, dcalera In Dry (loodi.n, iiiocerles, (iiucn
lotions, eteMaIufat.

JIISCELLANEOUS.
'"lONBTAHI.HH 11 LAN KB for bale at the Cul.uMj Jii at umce,

M. rilUIKTMAN, Baddle, Trunk .t nuruchs
, maker, Bhlvo's Illocic Stain Btreet.

1 W, llOHHINB.llquordealerseconddoorfromu noriuwosi eointr iiiaiii anu iroubin.
1,1 J.THOHNTON, Wall Vapor. Window Shndes
it nun nx lures, ituperi uiotK, jviain bi.

n W.COHKLL. Furnltnro Hoonw, three btoiy
u' urictt, in am Bireei, wehi 01 imiruei hi.

UllOSHNBTOClC.Vhotographer, overllobblns

f H. KUHN. denlerhi Meat, Tallow, etc., Chem
! ueruu m uiiuy, rtar 01 American Jiouhe,

HINHLKH, denier In pianos, organs andRH, at CI, W.CoreU'sfurultuio rooms

rjAMHF.L JACflHY, Marblo and Ilrown Htono
nworics, jnooinbuurg.iierwicK roaa..

1UM, IIAHU, dealer In furutture, trunks, cedcr

FOBTKU, Ohio Maker, aud White and Faucy0, inuncr, ricoiiowu.

1J1 H.HIDLKMAN. Agent for Mutibou'H Copper
IJ 4 uumur iiguvuiog ivou,

TACOI1 1HKFFFNIIACH Broom Factory. Or--

ileix nt. hlM rinliltti n nr ill Miller A Bon'i
toro prompll y tilled. Htbt Brteu Wcbteru brush

TAMFa CADMAN, Cabinetmaker nud Chair
u iiiuuer; rooms jviam bireei oei. iron.
MOTH 1I0OKB. nnd blank NOTIX. Willi nrullli
iy ou 1 eseinpiion, lor sulu ni uiu loluiiuOlllce,

Light Street.
11 Jf OMjv?f Co., Whctlwrlshts, first door

10IIN A. OMAK Manufacturer aud deuler lu.1 Hoots nnd btioes,

l)ljTi:il IJNT. dealer lu Dry Uoods (Irneerles,
1 lour, r'etd.Hall, I'lsb.lron, Nalls.ito., Mulu

RH. F.NT, deuler lu Stoves aud Tin uuio In
lis binnchca. .

Espy,
B F. UKIGHAUD,.t Hll0..dealer lu Dry Uoods,

Urocerles, anil general Merchandise,

BTKAM FLOUHINU JHLIiJ, C.S.Fowler.
i Proprietor,

T D. WKltKIIKISKIt, Hoot and Bhoe Btore a nd
manufactory, Khon on Main Street op-

posite the Uleum Mill.

I m W. KDUAH. Hiinqiichnuim Vlnulug Mill
L Jlox Mumilttctorj,

Oraugovillo Directory,
1 jl. linnUINO 4A. llullders, Mnlu st,, below I'luc,

0Vi:u & lttiltlltMU, dealer In Dry Oon.N,(Irocerlus. I.timlipr nml pfiiprnl
lain st. m

BItICK 1IOTK1. nnd refreshment Saloon, by
Jt'llonry cor.ofjlaln nnd l'luosl.

tt. O. A.Ml:nAUtli:i,,riiylclnn alidKurecon,
.Mnln st., nest door to Hood's Hotel,

AVtI) ltnitllINO, VtnurnndUrlstMHI.nnil) Dealer Hi uruln, JllUHtred.
Ti.KDWAHDM, l'hyslelnn nnd Huriteon, Miiill

' st,,llrst doornliOoM'lleiiry's llou-l-

AMIW II. HAUMANTlVbTuTllituhcT nnd
.Main Ht., below 1'lne,

.M.HAlt.MAN, Kiddlo nnd Harness ninker.
Miiliist.,nppstto t'liurcli,

CIIUYI.I'.ll & CO., Iron rounler.,MnrlilMMi,
and .Mniiulitcl mors of plows, Mill Kt.

nAMttniiHIIAlll't.KjMrt, sinker of thollnj hurst
O tlraln Cruillf, Mulli Ht.

rll.l.lAMDHI,ONO Hhoemnkeratid iiiainir.ic- -w Ullur 01 llrlcll, Mill Ht., west of rule

Catawis&a.
) I'. DA I, I.MAN, Merchant Tailor, Second Ht.
). I'.obblns' liulldlng.

It. J, K, ItoIIIlINH, fiurtcon and l'hyslclan
) Hecoud Ht bolow Main.
ill.lliniT .tc KI.INK, dr gooiN, Krocorles,nud
t ueucral merchandise, Mnlu Hticet

II. KIHTl.l'.U, "I'attiiwissa llmlse,1
. Comer Mam nnd Heoond htreets.

KI'.H.KIt, lllliard Ha!i'n, OysUrs, nuJ Ico
J. Cream In season Mnlu Ht.

M. llllOnST, dealer in Uiutriil .MercbaudlseM Dry Uoods, (Jroccries ic.
UHQUKltANNA or Dlllk Hotel, H. Knsteti.
billliler l'roiirRLor.south'CasLcnriici'.MiLlli nnd

Hicond Htrcct.

WM.,I. AllIlO'lT, Attorney nt law, Main bt.

Buck Horn.
M O.A Y. If. HII0I:MAK1:K, dealeis in diy
111 . iMiiiiix. iz roi f ri, H niiu Erpiicrni lncrrMiittiiu....Klt storTli south end ol town.

Philadelphia Directory.

"jicirAitDsoN L. vniaiiT, jit.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. KS KOUTIt HlXTlt BTKICiri'.
1'ltlT.AliEl.rin v

nn. 1'71- -ly

T Jr. KKl'IIKAllT,') wini
uAiiNns, into. & ninutoN,
HATH, OAVH.HTHAW GOODH A 1'UIW,

No.talMaiketHlieet,
(Abovo l''irth,)

rillLAIlM.t'lltA,

YAlXWJliailT & CO.,

whoi.ksai.i; ouoci:iih,
N. V. Comer nnd Arch Htrti li,

rilll.AllKM'lllA
Dealers In

THAU, HVllUl'H, COl'TKH, HUUAU, MOLAh-HlC- S

Uttl-:- Hl'K'h.1, 111 I'AUll SOIIA, At'., .1,0.

44'Ordcrs will lcc. lo piompt nltciillon.
may li),OT-t-

Business Cards.

c. I!. I5IIOCKWAY,
ATTOllSl'.Y AT LAW,

ni.ooMsuunn, v..
-- OKFirF Court HollJ0 Alley, hi tho Co

.i;.MIir.N biilldlus. IJunlbT.

A. Ij. TQltNKIt
I'liyHIClAJt AND HL'iililll.V,

HLOOMHllUltU, l'A.
Ori'If I! OVi-- T.iiIkV Hi iii. Hlr.rn llr.Bl.l.un

Mai kelHlu cl, Is I door below llcv. O.J, Waller.

Q W. JlII.l.KIi,
ATTOHNHV AT LAW,

OMlr.1 Cinirt llimo"Allp-- . hplmtr I lin f'nr.l'u.
Ill N Olllep. I'.mililli'k. Hiii lr.l'nv nn, t.,iii.i.iii
collei ted. Illoolusbuli; l'n. Uli.'-H'-

AIIOUNIIV AT LAW,
Ofriefi Mnlu Hlrpnl liplntir IIa f'r.nrl tlntiL.

ItluumsburK reun'n.

II. LITTLE,
ATI UitNI.Y AT LAW,

Ofilcn Court-Hoil- Allcv. below tlio Colusi
11 A n Olllce, liloomsburg l'u.

"17 jr. KNonu,
S.J Having put chased tho block of the old Key
MONO IMHit) tMiile. mm luliiiM llietotn n nn ntn
well Mdccttd new block lsirepaiiHt to exltlbl

HOOTS AND hHOI-- S

evorbrouuht tothls place, Ho Is also pienarei
10 inaktM.ooitf anuMiots looruerin 1110 m
it lid 1iisL Kt Kiii1 nihh on v. In I ho old l1

Olllce biilldlni!, comer Jdnlti and Market Bluets
iiioomhburg, i'n, ibepyTiwy,

17 J. TIIOltNTON
J-- would illllloiiiicotol Iheclt 7cnsnf ItloomS'
biilu nud vicinity, Hint ho lias UijiI refelvi'il lull
nud eolnpleto itKsortuieul 01

WALL VAPKIt, WINDOW HHADCB,
FIXTLMlKS, t'lJl'.HK, TASSEI--

nod all other goods In his lino of buslnesB, All
the tiewchi and mosi aiipioved pauerns or tlio
nay aro a iv. ays 10 uo lounu 111 inm eHiniiiiintueuii
uuir,ij, iHf'ii itiuiu ni, oeiuw mm tei,

" 'IjusiNicsiTrjAnns,
XJ V1HITINO CAKDH,

LL'TTKU HKADS,
1I1LL 1IUADH,

l'ltOUItAMMKH,
I'OHTEIIH,

AC, (!.

NcitHy nml Clicajily I'rlntcil
From Hit latest titylesof Type nt tho

COLUM1UAN OKr'ICl'- -

OOTS AND SHOES.
CLAUK f, HItOWN,

MAIN faTKtKT, UMltH JUlOW.N'fl HOTEL.

A lull and eoni)Uto abborlmeut of ready made
uooih iu ui hiiutKior iiieiij houiiii uuu i uiiuieu

tibt riiehetl nml for unto at rat en,
Yarlethsto bull all clastes of eimtomeiK. The
bebtof uotk dotio utbhort notice, us heietoturu.
uivo him acan. ijiui 171,

JEAV STOVE AND TIN SI 1 01.
ISAIAH HAOENHUC1I,

MnluStrcctonedoor above V, MendtuhaM's
Bioio.

d. IUIK uiniri iniriib m niutrn, iitiicin 11111

Hauge eoiibtautly ou hand, aud for bale at tin
In went, lnten.
Tinning tu nil Its brauches carefully alteuded to,

uiHi nuiiNUiciiim Kimiiiiiiei'ii.
Tin work of nil kinds wholesale and retail,
'tnl Is requested.
Janl'71

AT E V COAL Y A K D,
XI TtiK undersigned ruHpeitfully lufoim tho
vniiriiMi 1,1 jjiiKJiiiKUiirK aim uoiumum ruuui)
that they keen ull the dllleretituuinbeis ofsIo

mm Hoiectea lump coal lor stn lining imrp
ou their wharf, adjoining il'Kelvy. Ntnl

CoV Furnace: with u irood oulr of HaUulo scnl
mi tlio Vthatf, to weigh coal, hay. and btraw
LiKewtbn u iioro nuu wagon, lo deliver coal h
1I10K0 ulio tleslru It. Ayibiv nurchuson lnrLr
nniouut of coal.thev Intend inkt n it hurwrtor ur
llcle, nnd bell ut the very lowest prices, Plenbo
call nnd exiiuilne lor youriielveH iiefore purciuw
ingelbewhire, J. w. llCNUh'KBltUT,

AlIGUHTUH MASON.
MIITVa nmlorHlL'iiPil will thko In o.v
X cbaugo for Coal and Groceries, the following
named uriu les t wnun, aye, uorn, uihs, rom
ti en. l.iird.lIuiii.Hhouhhr.UtUt Side lQiat.Illlltt
FggH, liny, Ae,,ut the hlghcbt cash prices, at Uls

J, W. HKNDKHSHOT.
jwoomsmirg iiar. iv,w-i-

yETEIHINAKY.
AUGUST FllIKND,

lote fain (Jermnny. oilers his btntcts to tho
pumio ns u cuteniaieii

HOUSE AND COW DOCTOU,
nnd nil other nulmaU, for Which his chargrs
niodernto. lln run nlu'nvn lio tniim) hIiIh
Uerwlck road, nearH.H..lftiby'tf Marble Yaid.

4)iuuiiiuiiig, juuy tt mu'ty.
A HIODH FOUNTAIN PKNB lor alo cheap at
j utm umvt'i

BLOOMSBURGr, PA.,V

Choice Poetry.
"Thank Owl Tor Sitmlnj-.-

Now Uod bothankctll That liohofielvoii
lllcRt boon to saint and shiner

A dfty of rest ono day of seven,
Whero toll Is not tho winner',

Kent for tho tired nnd Jaded brnlut
Tho wearied hand on Holiday,

That they mlcht Rather strcnulli nsnln
Tor toll renowed on Monday,

Tlin merchant, In hit dining room,
Tho clerk, o'er desk nnd ledger,

Tho nrllsali, nl forgo or loom,
Tho ditcher nud tlio hedger

Tho laborer, who must toll nnd Rlnvo
l'roin curly dawn of Monday

Unlit tho week sinks Into ItHurnvo,
All cry ' Thank (lod for Hiind.iy I"

The day that llln Iho welshly chain
Whhh nil tho weelc halli bound us;

Tlint resiilloalves tho heart nnd brain,
rromtliousaiideaiet nroiind us;

That In tho lollsomo march of llfo
Ho bids us take, for ono day,

lh'st from tho battle and tho strife;
Oh ! (lod bo thnnked for Sunday I

1 f thus by all ono day of rot
llo hallod, as rosptto solely,

How to tho Christian doubly blest
Must bo tho Babbalh holy ',

Ah In f.iith'd llidit, ho llfli hit eyes
To tho bright World where, ono da) ,

llo Icngi to spend beyond tho' skies,
Ono blest, ctcrusl Huudayl

Miscellaneous.
tiii: (i.vri: or J'aims.

in
Jl.imilllfOiit un.l III. Murk.

When tho Krcat Napoleon resolved lo
crpelnato his naino nnd lama by tho

iiisoi-ton- memento which has rocclv- -

d tlio common nnnollallon of tho Arch
f Triumph, because It was hiruer nnd

liner than nil former arches of triumph,
h topographical cyo set It, with hU

tisufll clear Judgment, upon tho very
pot where, nhovo all othcrn, It bclongod

on tho hill immediately west of tho
Ity of I'.trH. Lower than Montmartre,

hut hljih enough to overlook everything
he, It was not only a commanding site,

hut what was moro to thu purpose, It
was vacant, tho city only having stag-

gered to n distant banc ot tho lilll, wbllo
the vlllago of 1'ascy lay full n quarter
of a mllo beyond It. For many years
Iho stupendous pile stood out In tho
cold, nmong rickety county shanties
iiud cahbago gardens. Tlio Iruo Paris
an, faithful to his grtgarlous Instincts,

scorned tlio airy, commanding heights
about the arch for tho steaming gutters
irotind tho Tuilerles, or tho malarious
rcclnts of tho St. German quarter,

Hut llnally anno the coup tl'ctart, and
then tho second empire, and tho third
Xapoleon, bringing homo from his ox
llo lu Xcw York and London tho eon
tageon of modern Improvc-monts- , found
tho lilting apostle of his enterplso In
the great dcuiollshor, Ilausmaim.

llausmnnn was what might bo called
a himlsciipo gardener In cities. Ily a
singlu move of tho outer wall, ho added
one-thir- to tho superficial areaof l'aris,
IIu took an old map of tho city, nnd
sketched but a grand design, binding
tho segregated towns, villages and sub
tubs that composed it into ono great
metropolis, having unity of govern
incut, communication, defense, embel
lishment. Nor was it merely a paper
plan. His resources wcro ample. He
ind tho will of n despot, tho labor of a

city, tho revenues of n nation, nt his
command. Ho did not stickle at forms,
nor slop for quibbles, nor wait for

Wbeio he drew his lines
thcru went tho surveyor's lovels nnd
1110 workman's picK-ax- . Tlicro was
dust and luLbish nnd confusion, oven
wbllo tho Inmates wcroyct swarming
out of tlio centuries old rookeries, llko
bets cut of a disturbed hive,

Tho streets nnd boulovnrds of tho
new empire dug remorselessly througl
tho hi art of tho city, sparing neither
hovel nor mansion, literally turning
things inside out, iu a way Hint very
giently disturbed tlio oldest Inhabitants.
Not ono of tho old fossil bourgeois over
got n snlll' of tho plaster-dus- t but ho
shook his head with rueful and ominous
looks. "Jl tallle dans le vif"" ho cuts
into tho living llcsh "they would say
It was curious to stray In among theso
extemporized ruins. Tho blackened
chlmnoy.Ilucs, tho larnUhed wall-p-

per, tho dust-mark- s of mirrors and
picture-frame- suddenly exposed to the
ky and sunshine, seemed to roveal tho

whole Inner life of every building. It
reminded ono of that legend of satan
unroofing thu houes of a great city
and laying baro nt ono swoop nil it
sccrots nud bins and sorrows,

Ilut tho prefect of tho Scino could
build up ns well ns tear down. Ho
bound up tho pecuniary wounds o

houseless landlords witli liberal indem
tittles, and healed tho architectural scars
with miles and miles of solid and elo
gant six nud seven story buildings
almost in beautiful and nrtlstlc ns an
nlannster toy box. Avenues, squares,
churches, theatres, fountains and gar
dens sprang up iiudor his dlctntorshl)
llko mushrooms. Ho is a thing of tlio
past; hut in Ills day ho destroyed and
created a city not omitting n debt of a

hundred millions, which tlio stubborn
Parisians obstinately refuso to cousidc
n municipal bleptlng.

Tho hill which is crowned by tho
nrch of triumph did not escapo tlio iqi

preclatlvo eyo of this architectural
laiulscapo gardener. When ho built
his new city wall ho took It In, will
iiniplo margins, IIu evidently reservci
this for his mnstorpieeo, nnd thcieoro
proceeded with It nlowly and dellber
ntely. Ho finished up tlio rugged in
completeness of tho Chilnips Klysees,
tho broad aud nmplo nvciiuo leading
straight as an arrow, from tho garde
of tho Tullerics up to tho nrch, placing
on each sido a splendid lluo of build
lugs. Around tho arch ho traced
generous circlo,juid mado It tho centre
from which radiated twenties iu all
directions. Tho chief ono of these
however, led tothowest, bolngln point
of fact Bimply n continuation of tho
Champs Klysees. It Is of btill ampler
dimensions, and Is named thoAvenuo
of tho Grand Army. At Its extremity
tho gato, called Porto Maillot, gavo ac
cess to tho suburb of Neullly, lying
closo up to tho wall, nnd through this
suburb tho avunuo of Neullly Is, on tho
tamo grand scale, u continuation of
strulght lino from tho Tulllerlcs, run
nlng to tho brldgo of Neullly which
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crosses tho 3eIno, nnd up tho hill be
yond to Courbovolo.

within ten yenr.) Hnusmann had
done wonders to push on theso Improve
incuts. He, and individual proprietors
stimulated by his example, had built Is

P tlio vacant ground nbout tho arch
and toward tho city, nnd wcro fast fill.
lug it up down to tho very wall nt

orlo Maillot. Population had rnplply
followed tho improvements. Tho Amer- -

'nns, with well-fille- pockets, had in so
lis, ouco moro shown their proverbial on

lovo for new things, nnd had secured
0 spacious and splendid npart- -

ments nhout tho nrch. Tho foreign
legations wcro rapidly following. It

gan to ho called tho American quar- -

ler. is tho now nvenucs wcro opened
nud named, linesman's design becaino

bvloiis. Tho second cmplro being n
Hilary reign, tho military glories,

10:101s and traditions of tho housa of
v'apolcou wcro to bo porpctuatcd by
10 nephew whero tho undo had plant

ed them, Hence, from tho Great Arch
Triumph sprang tho avenucsof tho

mprcss, tlio nvenuo Josephine, of tho in
ng of Home, of Queen Hortensc, and,

grctest of all, of tho grand nrmy.
This had been graded, and divided into

trlplo carriago-way- , Hanked by six
row3 of gas lamps. Handsomo lines of
young sycamores wero growing finely,
and wero wntched and wntcred with
assiduity. Tlio Intervening walks wcro to

bo further adorned with splendid
statues of tho marshals of tho llrst In
empire, while tho marshals of tho sec-

r.d and third empires wcro to havo to
occupied tlio mansions on tho great
street. This was to havo bucn tho most
magnificent drivo In tho world, and
this quarter tho focus of social, diplo-
matic and military rank, distinction
nnd elegnnce. Tho sans culottes of St.
Antolno wcro to bo dazzled Into blind
submission ; tho trades people of tho of
15outso wero to bo gorged with bank
notes, and tho grumbling aristocrats of

io Quartlcr St. German wero to bo In
continently snuffed out.

It was a dream eminently character
latlcof tho times and the men, but It
has been rudely dispelled. Tlio mill-

,rv occupation of thoso lino whito
stono fronts that cnciiclo tho nrch nnd
llnu tho avenue, for which thoy wero
originally planned, failed to bring up
its batteries of cbnmpagno nnd baggago
rains of millinery, On tlio heights of

Courhevole, about ono mllo distant,
lies tho camp of another nrmy, which
casts longing glances at tho Kond point,
and up tho great nvenue, nloug which
tinseled dignitaries nnd powdered lack
eys wcro to havo taken nn nfternoon's
Irliigiu tho fanciest of carriages nnu

tho Joklcst of liveries, comes tho occas

lonal greeting of ft fraternal bomb
Thcro is a desolation and terror in tho
npartmonts which wero planned for
revelers and mirth. Thcro nro neither
Americans nor diplomats, nor even
canaille left. The very cellars havo
emntled themselves. l!ut thcro nro
barricades. Tlio cmplro foolishly
thought It would got away from these
troublesomo nuisances, and lo! tho bar-

ricades of St. Antolno havo como to

tho nrch. They nro nt tho Neullly
bridge, at tho Porto Maillot, in tho av- -

enuo ofllio grnnil nrmy, nt tno very
arch Itself, nnd behind them Is this in
explicable communo with lira nml steel.
It Is this Neullly lirltlgu llio vorsaii-list- s

wish to cross; It is this gate thoy
wish to enter, It is nt tills nrcli they
would llko lo encamp. Onco there
they could drop their shells into tho

Placo Veudomo, and their marcli tiown
tlio Champs Elytoes to tho Tuilcrles
would bo but a morning's parade.

Llfo Thought.
There aro many pcinns who think

Sunday is a spong lo wipo out thu sins
of tho week.

Idleness Is tho sepulchre of n living
man.

Idleness is tho parent of want and
shame.

If tho counsel bo good, no matter who
gavo It.

If you wish n thing done, go; ll not
send.

Ill examples nro llko contagious dis
eases.

Imltalu a good man, but never conn.

trrfelt him.
It is belter to do well than to say well.
It Is no small conquest fo ovorcomo

self.

A friend Is never known till needed.
A man's llfo is nn appendix to his

heart.
Sorrow's best anlidoto la employment.
1 approvo of tho youth that has some

thing or tho oltl man In him, as I am no
lets pleased with an old man who has
somethingof tho youth in him. Cicero.

Wero overy dew-dro- n diamond,
overy atom a world, and every world
tilled with gold, all would not satisfy
tho boundless desires of tho soul.

Vuluo no man for his opinion, but
esteem him nccording ns his llfo corres-
ponds with tho rules of piety nnd Jus- -

tlco. A man's notions, not his concep-
tions render him valuable.

Every man has In his own llfo follies
enough in his own mind troubles
enough, In tho performance of his du
ties deficiencies enough, without being
over curious about tho affairs of others.

liy a man's words and expressions,
you may know him. Each man has
his measures for everything. I his ho
unguardedly offers you In his words
Ho who has rt tupcrlatlvo for every
thing, has no measures for tho great or
small.

"When a stranger treats mo with ill
respect," said a philosophical poorman,
"I comfort myself with tho reflection
that it Is not mybclf ho slights, but my
old shabby coat and lmt, which, to say
tho truth, havo no particular claims to
admiration. So If my hat and coat
choose to fret about it, let thom : it Is
nothing to mo."

Ono pound or gold may be drawn Into
n wlro that would extend round tho
globe. So ono good deed may bo felt
through all timo, and cast its Inllucnco
In nil eternity. Though douo In tlio
llrst flush of youth, It may giltl tho last
hour of a long llfo, nud form tho bright
est spot In It,
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Tlio Ixiio nr Kradliij.--.

Thcro la no country In tho world
whero reading Is so universal us in our
own. Tho leisure which, In nrl9tccrnllc
lands.lscoiiccnlralcd nmong tho wcnlthy in

with us hnpplly dlll'uscd nmong tho
wholopcoplo: our common school sys
tem gives ovcry child tho power of pur-
suing this enjoyment, nnd tho nbun-danc- o

nnd cheapness of our lllcraturo
placo It within tho reach of nil. Indeed,

great Is tho Hood of reading matter
all kinds of subjects and of overy ho

variety of character that thcro is mucn a
langer of being overwhelmed by tho a
quantity and of making Indiscriminate In
and nnwls'o selections.

Thcro nro few who can tlovoto n very
largo proportion of their tlmo to this
occupation. Tho student's courso is
marked out for him j thoso engaged In
literary or professional llfo, of necessity
direct their reading mnlnly Into chan-
nels which nro to perfect them In tholr
various vocations : but to tho largo ma
jority of pcoplo, engaged In busy, prac Sir
tical life, reading must necessarily bo

tlio mnln ft recreation. If tho truo
meaning of recreation wcro nlwnys rec
ognized, nnd not, as is commonly tho
case, sunk into llnu of moro amusement,
reading would maintain moro dignity.
To recreate tho tired faculties, to nwaken
thoso that havo lain dormant, to dovcl-op- o

tho Intellectual nnd moral nature,
exclto nnd satisfy the thirst for truth,

aro tho objects which should Inspire, us
the choice and method of our reading. It

Not that amusement is by any means
bo despised. Tho day's toll of tho

busy worker reasonably causes him to
look for tho refreshment which nn even-
ing's nmusoment can bestow, nnd ho Is
happy who possesses tho taslo to dis-

cover and relish this element In tho
proper newspaper, magazine or book.
Hut amusement is only nslnglo element

truo recreation, and Is not to bo con
founded with or mistaken for It. Thoso
whoso only object In reading Is to pass
away an ldlo hour, or to plcaso them-
selves with tho fancy that they nro use
fully employed, neither npprccinto its
real valtto nor dorlvo from it nny per-

manent or material advantage.
There aro somo proluso readers wlio

havo no settled purpose in their read-
ing. Thoy dovour whatever chance
throws in their way, sometimes to tho
neglect of pressing duty, nnd tho idcnl
world in which thoy linger aimlessly,
unllts them for thoreal world of nctlon.
Others rend from vnulty, desiring to
mako a subsequent display of their ac
quircmcnts, and others again from tho
forco of habit, liutler says, that "of
thoso who read with curiosity to seo
tt'ift is said on any subject, but very
few havo nny real curiosity to seo what
is true." This, after nil, must he tho
great and ruling motivo of all our read
ing, if it is to havo nny elevating influ.
enco on our minds, or any practical
bearlmr on our lives.

Wo must not passively lmbibo tho
knowledge or sentiments that oiler
themselves with such profusion to our
thoughts, ns a spongo absorbs tho wntcr
that surrounds it, but rather sift and
study out tho good, wlso nnd truo, re
jecting tho false, weak nnd Impure, and
nvnr1t.tr zm,.. l.ftut lfi,li.miM,f nil
WQ rea(J BQ ftg lo llcl(;rmlno how frtr lt
bo conclusive. Ho who rends in tills
way may not read much, lmt what ho
does thus weigh nudncccpt will becorao
a part of himself, and will lead to posi
tive progress iu mind, elevation in
character, nnd improvement In life.
Tho hnblt of reading extensively with-
out reflection weakens tho mental pow-

ers, and impairs tlio forco of tho mind.
Just as, tho physical nature must not
only passively receive food, butnetively
digest nnd nsslmilalo It before it enn
nourish or strengthen tho frame, so tho
mind if it is to grow and develop must
not only read but reflect, not only ro- -

eel vo material but work It up Into shapo
nnd form. And ns undigested food dis-

orders nnd weakens tho wliolo body, so
rudo and unorganized knowledge en

feebles tlio mental tiatiiio.
If oiirreadlng is prompted by an earn

est desire to descovcr truth, lt will guldu
us not only in our method, but in our
selections. Tho springs to which wo re-

sort for our reading should bo only tho
purest and sweetest. Whether It be tlio
discussion of cherished opinions, the
lovelopmcnts of science, tho history of

tho past, tlio news of tho day, tho poora
or tho work of llction, wo may safely
adopt it as an unvarying rule, to read
nono but tho very best. Tho best works
aro easily dlscovcrablo; tho world pre-

sents them in tlio volumes it has allowed
o llvo wbllo so many spring up nuddlo

for want of root, Tlmo Is tooshort and
books loo many to disregard this law
of literature. All our reading should
lead to n nobler rifo in somo direction,
or it fallsshortof Its purpose. Ho whosi
reading is governed by lovo of truth,
beauty and goodness, and n desire to
mako them part of' himself, will rlso
from tho perusal of every volume bet-

ter fitted to act his part in society, nnd
to llvo n worthy life. Ledger.

TiiEitr. Is an old proverb to tho effect
that "ovcry man must in ills Hfethno
cat a peck of dirt," which somo bellovo
to havo had Its origin in smutty nnd
inueh.bcsooted PitUburg. It now seems
that this has literally como truo In that
dusky locality If to " drluk " that
amount of dirt will answer tho samo
purpose; for, after numerous complaints
having been recently mado to tho oilV
ccrs of tho water-work- mostly pro
ferred by tho foreign residents of that
city, who Imagined Hint they could tnsto
something "queer" In tho water, It was
at last determined by theo worthies to
havo n look nt tho water-work- As
tho result of this expedition was found
a wator-basi- n Indeed, but not much
water In it, whereas It was prollllo with
old leather boots and shoes, lots of cast-oi- r

clothing of Jaborcrs nnd negroes,
about u dozen dead dogs aud cats, fifty
or sixty tons of coal smut, half n dozen
wash-tub- placed there to "soak up,1'
nml somo schoolboys swimming. Tlio
llavor imparted to tho drlnklngwater
by this mixture or rare Ingredients

hydrogen, was, to say tho least or
It, peculiar, but thaoillccrs lu charge of
thu basin, who nro patient nud phllo-phlc-

economists, think that Unit's it
grent deal to mako such n muss about,
to bo sure I
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How It W'm Done.
Sir John Ilosc, of Canada, nn nstuto,

prompt, nnd energetic public man, ap-

peared hero suddenly Inst winter,, and
a quiet nnd thoroughly practical wny, to

soon sounded tho shallow depths of this
Administration, Ho talked to tho
President, to Mr. Pish, to Mr. IJoutwcll,
nnd to others, each In tho vein bctt
ndaptcd to his peculiarity, nnd discov in
ered exactly what could bo accomplish-
ed In tho way of n negotiation. Of courso

professed an earnest tleslro for peacej
keen affection for tho United States j

profound admiration for everybody
power, nnd particularly for "His Ex-

cellency"
of

in tho Whito House, and his
Secretary of Stale. Tho bargain was
mado then nud there, nnd before Sir
John left Washington, ho had tho satis-
faction of knowing that tho High Com-

mission
Its

was agreed upon, nnd tho terms
substantially defined ou both sides. Ho
was offered tho placo of Commissioner,
but decllnod, and was substituted by

John MncDonald. If ho did not ac-

tually prnmlso to placo Mr. lloutwell's
now loan ou tho England market, ho was
ccrtaiuly oncouraged tho Idoa, which
llko somo other great expectation?, has yet
failed.

Sir John lloso went to England, nnd of
tho High Commissioners, whom every, tho
body has scon or heard of, came hero.
They wero all plckod out for tho work,
and thoy know how to accomplish It.
They wcro nppolnted for nn object, nud

has been attained. Instead of carp-
ing nt tbcui, theso gentleman aro entit-
led

of

to every credit, ns sharp-witted- ,

nblo, keen, nnd wall-broi- l diplomatists,
who upon our own soil, with every
prejudice against them, representing n
bnd cause, nnd with tho gravest cmbar- -

rnssments to confront, conquered every of
obstacle, and achieved a success which
may be described as marvellous. It Is to
truo their adversaries wero feeblo and
comparatively Inexperienced ; but oven
with this disadvantage, thcro stood tho
unanimous rtjtctlon of tho Johnson. up
Clarendon Treaty; tho fulmlnatlon of
Mr. Sumner j tho "now doparture" of
Mr. Motley ; tho peppery dospatches of
Mr. Pish, and tho distinct, broad, nnd
belligerent committals of tho President,
in two successivo annual messages, nml of
ono of them not four months old, when
tho Commissioners nrrlvcd.

Thcio wcro gravo and imposing ob
stacles, but they did not deter tho cour
ageous Commissioners. Thoy proceed
ed calmly and calculatingly. In less to
than ten days thoy know tho history of
ovcry man iu public llfo, ids strength,
(If ho had any,) his weakness, and
everything about him. All officials that
might bo useful, directly or Indirectly,
wero noted, and outsiders of every de
scription camo within tho category of
observation of painstaking ngents nnd
workers. Society in nil Its recesses was
explored and utilized, nnd emissaries of
all shades of politics wcro scattered
through tho highways and byways to
gather Information and to conelliato
opinion. Tho press was specially con
slderednsnpowcr, nnd tho utmost pains
were taken, far and near, to secure its
Influence, or at least its neutrality. This
explanation may servo to open tho eyes
of thoso who havo not been nblo to un
dcrstand tho courso or nowspapcrs In
various localities. Tho ablest counsel
in varlouscltios were employed on tholr
own terms, nml Washington wotih
havo been flooded with "opinions as is
opinions" had thoy been needed. Not
a point was neglected by which their
oljt'et could bo promoted, however
triflliig'or liidill'erciit it might seem to
be.

It is to bo said of tho Urltish Com
missioners, that their sagacity and un-

tiring Industry deserved success. They
labored for lt most zealously, from Iho
first to tlio last moment. Their proceed
ings were daily transmitted to tlio For
eign Olllce, no matter what might bo
tho engagement, before they sat down
to dinner, so that tho ovenlng could bo
frco for society, where ovcry. hour was
profitably employed, unconsciously to
thoso who wero charmed with tho pres- -

encoof noblllty.good brcodlng,nnd alfa- -

bio manners. Our English friends
monnt business when they camo here,
and business wasnover forgotten in tho
mo3t convivial moment, or with the
most insignificant guest. Thoy camo
to win, and they did win here in our
own Capital, carrying off such a prizo
as Great Britain, in hor grandest nspcr-atiou-

never expected to gain. Tho
Treaty is tlio greatest diplomatic
achievement or this century. Washing
ton Patriot,

SiNOiNn in Families. Children aro
delighted with poetry nt nn early ngo
nnd what Is loved In early llfo cannot
bo easily effaced in later years. A lady
Informed us n fow dayssince, that when
n very llttlo girl, fho had learned hun
dreds of hymns and poetical effusions
not of a childish, but of n puro nnd elo
vatcd character. Tills early discipline,
sho says, has been n snfcgunrd to her nil
her llfo a preservation against sin and
folly.

Among tho Gcrmnn forefathers It was
a common practlco, In professedly Chris
tlan families, to teach their children
hymns and splrltualsongs. Thochihlrcn
had thus useful employment afforded
them to fill up tho tlmo which would
otherwlso havo been spent lu Idleness, if
not In something worse. Frequent re-

petitions of them at Intervals, prompt-
ed to efforts to connect Iho poetry with
music, and this gradually led them to
acquire n tnsto nnd cultlvnto tnlont for
tinging. To fhlsslmplo prnctlpo may bo
nttilbuted, in a great degree, tho finely
cultivated musical talent of German
people.

Singing In the family udds greatly lo
tho Interest of devotional exercises es
peclally among children. It makes tho
family nltar and homo circle n pleasant
place. Tho Mluencesofmuslcornsoelal
character hnvc always been very happy
Indeed. Bhow tistho family whero good
music Is cultivated, wcrothoparcntsand
children aro accustomed often to mingle
tholr voices together In song, aud wo
will thow you one, lu almost ovcry In
biuncc, wheio peace harmony nnd lovo
prevail, and whero tho great vices linvo
no abiding placo.

KATK3 OP AUVKUTISINM.
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8 PACK, 1U. 2Mi 3M. 6M, IT.

Onolnch.......2.W t3,00 11.00 10,00 110,00

Trfolnchci Mm3,M 6,00 7,00 9,w n.oti
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Halcolumn -- 15,00 18,00 2000 do.oo 00,00

Onocohtmu 30,00 80,00 40,00 GO.OO 100,00

Execntor'a or AdmlnUU-Ahpr'- Notice, 13,00

Auditor's nr Assignee' ftbltce, tlQO.

Local notlcM, ten cni h Hne.

Card lntho,,nulnrMDIrtory'oolnmn(tUO
per for the first two lines, add 11.00 for each
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John IVoUcj'ii first .Sermon In America.
Tho JJruuswlck Appeal Bays that a

number of Methodist divines, together
with somo frlcnddj proceeded recently

St. Slmon'H Island to visit and havo
photographed tho vcncrnblo llvo oak
under tho umbrageous branches of
which John Wcsloy, tho founder of
Methodism, preached his flist sermon

America, It Is probable that tho
picture will bo engraved on steel and
otfercd for sale.

Tho llvo oak reform! to Is n magnifi-
cent one, and has cast Its shadow upon
many a lively group In tho Hush times

St. Simon's, tho Farmers' Club
House, to which all Iho Islanders worn
accustomed to resort on ono tUy of ovcry
week, having stood lulmincdiato prox-
imity. For lis own sake, ns well as fur

social history, tho tree should bo
photographed, for thcro Is nothing ap-

proaching It on tho Atlantic coast.
Hut wo never before heard that this

monarch of the forest had n religious
history. Tho Church of Frederick,

by Charles Wcsly, not John,
originally located, nnd still stands

a portion of Its original timbers being
Incorporated with tho oftentimes

renowed buildings In n beautiful grovo
llvo oaks, somo half mllo or moro in
rear of tho town, or tho sito onco

occupied by tho town, nothing of which
remains but a few.brlck and tabby ruins.

John Wesly, tho great founder of
Methodism, was occasionally at tho
Frederlcascttlcmont, aiding In tho work

his brother which, unfortunately
was not it very .successful ono but Ids
'first tormon In America" was not

preached on St. Simon's. Ills first re-

ligious ministrations in this country
wcto delivered on Tybee, on tho nrrlval

tho Immigrant ship that bore htm
hither, and consisted of thanksgiving

God for tho safe deliverance of him-
self nnd having land-
ed for tho special purpose. This was In
February, 1730. Tho party then camo

tho river, nnd John Wesley's "first
sermon In America." nccording to his
own prlvato Journal, was preached In
tho Court-hous- o In Savannah on Sun
day, 7th March, 1730, tho text being
tho epistle for the day, tho 13th chapter

1st Corinthians.
Wo dlsllko to spoil n handsomo llttlo

photographic speculation, but this Is

history.

(icms of Thought.
Activity. Whatever wo may seem
ourselvos to be, wo are never in re

ality unoccupied; tho thinking powers
and tho affections may appear to bo at
rest, wo may bo qulto unconscious that
they aro otherwise, but thoy novcrccaso
from action altogether; the spiritual
heart, llko tho physical, is iu ceaseless
throb.

ExAGaciiATiox. How many aro the
griefs caused by. exaggerated reports I

How may tho peaco of families bo de-

stroyed by them! Tho discords and
quarrels In neighborhoods may fre-
quently bo raced to this malignant
source.

Tho misrepresentations of detraction
havo oven caused friends to nrm them-
selves against another, nud murder lias
been tho cousceiucnce.

Tin: lMrcrus or AriT.CTioK. To
what nets of heroism nnd virtue in
every ago and nation lias not tho impe-
tus of nirection given To what
gloomy misery, despair, and even sui-i'!d-

has not tho desertion of society
led ? How often, in Iho busy haunts of
men aro all our noblest nud gentlest
virtues called forth ? And how, in tho
bosom of tho recluse, do nil soft emo-

tions languish and grow ralut ?
Si.i.i'-Wi- is so nrdent nnd nctlvo

that it will break a sword to pieces lo
make a stool to sit ou.

Death is tho condition of our crea
tionIt is a part of us and whllo wo
endeavor toevado It wo avoid ourselves.

Tin: Hauei and Toutoishs ov Life.
Wo always liko tho fablo of tho o

and tho hare In tho race tho slow
plodding old reptile, with his eyes fixed
only ou tha goal, crawling steadily over
thoground, while his volatllo contestant
lay down to sleep. Tho world Is full of
hares, but tho tortoises nro not so many.
This Is Illustrated In llfo continually
aud always has been, ond always will
be, wo suppose.

Gnowisa Old too Fast. It may bp
questioned whether tho premature of
manhood and womanhood so character Is

tic of our day, and especially tho United
States, is a Judicious manifestation of
human power. It has, no doubt, tiiead- -

vnnlago or brlnglnglntoqulcker activity
tho Torees of our great continent, which
othorwisj might havo had a moro light-tone-

slumber. Men nnd woman with
nlmblo wits nnd llexiblo bauds wero
greatly wanted toglvo immediatomovo-uien- t

to tho torpid resources of tho coun-

try, nnd as they could not ho readily
it becamo necessary to turn tlio

boys and girls into men and women.

It Is bad economy to tako tho days
which belong to youth and transfer them
to manhood witli tho vlow of6avlng time.
Thlalways proves a loss Instead of t

gain. Thcro can bo no sound and fruit
ful ngo without n full childhood. This Is
truo In regard to all tho conditions of
llfo, physical, moral, and intellectual,
Tho body needs tho freo play of every
iiourofgrowth, tho mind nlltho unlimit-
ed raugo of tho wayward thought of
childhood, nnd tho heart tho full Joy- -

ousnt of youthful wantonness, Inoriltr
to acquire tho muscular strength, tho
meutal vigor, and moral buoynncy c.
sentinl to bcur the weighty labors or
mature llfo.

There U perhaps, no nunllly moro es- -

bonthtl to happiness than elasticity of
spirits, and thcro is nono which fails tho
tUneriean to toon. Ho persists In his
work, no doubt with n tendency d

by fcw,und his cntcrprlso lasts as
long as tliut of tho most, but tho very
length and persistency of Ills labors aro
proofs of his fixedness and his Incapacity
to unbend. Old ugo with us Is apt not
only toehrlnk the body tobones, but In
dry tho soul Into n skeleton. This is
mululy owing to tho want of that

of animal Bplrlts which can only
bo stored up during long and Joyous
childhood, Wetleru Jliiral,


